
NEWS NOTES.
Weather Bureau.

Beoort of observations taken at Los Angeles,
Ooto er 24,1882.

M».\. tern., 74; mm. tern., 45.

Forecast.
Forecast for Southern California: Fair, but

cloudy and foggy along the coast; north to west
winds; generally warmer.

t N. B. Walker yesterday received word
thai his mother, who resides in Illinois,
was seriously ill.
(jA lady waa killed near Calabasas yes-
terday afternoon, in a runaway accident.
The corpse was brought to the city, and
is at tbe coroner's office. The name of
the lady was not furnished. The in-
que.'t willbe held this morning.

Mrs. J. L. Davis, wife of J. L. Davis,
ol W. O. Patterson &Co., died suddenly
yesterday morning of congestion of the
Manns. Mrs. Davis waa a very eatimable
lady and the mother of two bright little
children. The huaband and motherlees
littleones have the sympathy of many
warm frienda.

Judge E. M. Ross yesterday appointed
Frank P. Flint chief federal supervisor
of elections. This appointment willgive
universal satisfaction, as Mr. Flint is a
young man whose standing in thia com-
munity is above reproach. The position
ia an important one, and Mr. Flint has
every qualification to fillit.

Very interesting features of the
Orphans' fair willbe the museum and
tbe Black Dwarf. These departments
will be under the charge of very charm-
ing ladies, and willbe of great interest
to gentlemen. Apleasing mystery sur-
rounds them, which cannot fail to pique
the curiosity of the adventurous. Not
to have been initiated in these mysteries
ia to have failed to realize on a number
of delightful aurpriaes. Try your luck
and you will not regret it.

MEMORANDA.
The ladies of the Central Christian

church willgive a sapper Thanksgiving
evening, followed by a musicale, at
Union hall, corner Grand avenue and
Seventeenth street.

Prof. Payne gives a social dance to-
night.

Cream Puff self-raising flour.
Insure with A. C. Golsh, 147 South

Broadway.
Dr. Lindley, 331)4 South Spring street.
Bi-chloride of gold cure, Santa Fe

Springs.
See Schumacher photo ad. First page.
R. G. Cunningham, dentist, rooms 1

and 2, Phillips block, N. Spring street.
Ladies can join the advanced class in

Spanish which meets at the Y. M. C. A.
tonight.

Dr. Pepper, 111% S. Spring street.
King up telephone 44. Your goods

will be promptly delivered.
Dr. Tudor, dentist, has removed to

Hotel Rimona,Third and Spring streets.
Arrowhead Hot Springs, the most

comfortable mountain home in Southern
California. Office at Coulter's dry goods
store 'Bus meets all overland trains at
San Bernardino.

Try our Sonoma Zinfandel wine at 50
cents per gallon. T. Vache & Co., cor.
Commercial and Alameda ets. Tel. 309.

Dancing school?A class for beginners
will organize Saturday evening, 29th, at
Illinois hall, corner Sixth and Broad-
way.

At the Y. M."C. A. hall this evening
tbe Union Chautauqua circle willgive
its second social meeting. A good pro-
gramme has been carefully prepared,
and a good attendance is desired.

This (Tuesday) evening, at the Los
Angeles Business College hall, 144 South
Main street, the Republican, Demo-
cratic, People's and Prohibition parties
Willeach be represented by an able
speaker, who, in a 30 minutes speech,
will cleat ly state the doctrines of his
party. Every one interested is cordially
invited to be present.

We willhave a special sale of framed
photographs at 75 cents each. These
are all good subjects, and are reproduc-
tions of original paintings of reputation.
They are all nicely framed in white and
gold, ere m and gold, Florentine design.
Avisit viill repay. Sanborn, Vail &
Co., 133 .Sooth Spring street.

Only $5.00 the round trip on Saturday
or Sunday, to San Diego; tickets good
returning Monday, via the Surf line of
the Southern California railway, Santa
1\ route. Trains leave First street sta-
t ->ii at 8:15 a. m. and 3:05 p. m.

HV>t the finest Parisian novelties and
b hair work go to S. Strozynski, dc-
v t for the only genuine and most im-
proved hair restorers and finest of
Freuch cosmetics. Country orders
promptly attended to. Address S. Stro-
zynski, corner Ellis and Leavenworth
streets.

Los Angeles to Long Beach and re-
turn, 50 cents, and San Pedro and re-
turn, 50 cents, on the Los Angeles Ter-
minal Railway, good going Saturday or
Sunday, and returning Saturday, Sun-
day and Monday.

John T. Griffith, agent for the Hart-
ford and Palatine insurance companies,
at 139 South Broadway, has removed
his office to more commodious quarters
in the Potomac block, rooms 18 and 19,
217 South Broadway.

Peremptory auction sale ofwell broken
work and it>ad borßea, at Fashion sta-
bles, 219 First street, on Thursday, Oc-
tober 27, 1892, at 10 o'clock, a. m. The
catalogue embraces 20 bead of roadsters,
work and saddlers, all young, sound and
solid colors. Sale positive and without
reserve. White & Co.,

E. VV. Noyes, Owners.
Auctioneer.

Ladles, Before Buying

you dre.ss goods and trimmings, see the
low prices at Wiueburgh's, 309 South
Spring street.

K. D. List, notary public. Legal papers care-
oily drawn. 127 West Second. Telephone 165.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

' c. being in the employ of Folaski Bros,
f. : i te past five years, I have bought a large
tin ....upt stock of foreign domestic woolens,

? 1 will make -t| cults in at great bar-
gains. My experience in cutting and making
up garments will iutmre a perfect fit. I will
guarantee- to make suits 25 per cent less than
any other first-class merchant tailor. M. Dan-
zlgar, artist tailor, 217 North Spring street, op-
posite Temple block.

Heng l.oe'n Vlosinz-Ouv Sain.
Allkinds o silk anderep-s'lkdress

dressing gowns, shawls fancy scrting, t ..ji.-.i-

snd Japanese ourioal' le», <-ic. Great reduction
In gentleman's furu »latu< eood- aud ladies'
underwear. 505 Nuith Mu.n oppoeitu
postoffice, station .
tienta' H»ts t.'i. \u25a0 . , 1>: « il Mud T*repa*»tl

Hartley, h v \u25a0 : \u25a0 ? itli I »unset.

Ice Ci*'am. '?»\u25ba 111 -i 'I

Bodaof-l flu'J- I I c n.en in tli ciiy at
Merriam &. 1-7 .-otitli Pnrint. 0..r-.0.

TlelclUK Varus Jtuumvcd
At i*agstadter's, 314 West Second. Tel. 762

GEORGE MUNROE STANDS TRIAL
The Warrant Manipulator at

the Bar of Justice.

A Day's Proceedings in the Supreme

Court Departments.

Young Contreras, Who la Charged with
Rape, Brought to the Court by Hia

Father?New Suite Filed.
Court Notes.

Tbe trial of George Munroe, charged
with forging orders for payment of
school teachers' warrants, was begun
before Judge Smith, department one of
the superior court, yesterday morning.

The prosecution has met with many
obstacles in securing their witnesses in
the case, and extraordinary efforts are
being made to clear the defendant.

Itwill be remembered tbat early in
tbe spring the events giving rise to
Munroe'a arrest took place in this city.
Monroe bad been dealing in warrants,
discounting paper and carrying on that
kind of a brokerage business. In tbe
course of hid business he formd a sort of
contract with an attorney named J. W.
Jackson, who waa in partnership with
W. £. Cox. Jackson put up money for
Munroe to invest in warrants sold by
needy school teachers, and they did a
large business in them. But finally Jack-
son became suspicious of Munroe and
presented a number of orders to the
city treasurer for payment. He was in-
formed that three or four of them bad
been already paid. And one payment
made to bim by the treasurer on Helen
Henry's alleged claim be refunded.
Munroe afterwards paid Jackson the
amount he was out and what was due
bim in their business relatione, turning
over all tbe orders he had, quite a list.
Then Jackson left tbe city, but not until
after he had testified at the preliminary
examination.

So that now, when the case comes to
trial, neither Jackson nor the original
orders can be produced by the prosecu-
tion.

To add to the queer attitude of the
defense, when the case was called yes-
terday morning, W. T. Williams,
counsel for the defendant, announced
that W. E. Cox would be associated
with him in the defense. Cox is the
former partner of Jackson, tbe missing
and principal witness for the prosecu-
tion. The defense appears to have been
very adroit in this move, for Cox, being
an attorney in the case, need not be a
witness if he does not choose to do so.

The preliminary efforts of the defense,
in trying to rule out the testimony of
tbe missing witness, Jackson, taken at
the examination, were not successful.
After a jury bad been secured, Assistant
District Attorney McComas, who is con-
ducting tbe prosecution, spent the rest
of the afternoon in reading Jackson's
testimony, which detailed, at some
length, the business relatione between
tbe two men, tbe amount of money
spent in their shaving operations, and
tbe climax of the business, together
with tbe squaring up of matters by
Monroe when he was brought to it. The
trial willbe resumed this morning.

THE SUPREME COURT.

Drawing Towards the Close or the Fall
Term.

Tbe supreme court held a session until
noon of yesterday.

In department No. 1 tbe following
caseß were submitted upon briefs on file:
Haas vs. Whittier et al., Gould vs. Wise
efal., Boyd vs. Oddous, Joyce vs. Schafer
et al., Jones vs. Justic Court of Los An-
geles city, Los Angeles Cemetery associ-
ation vs City of Los Angeles.

The cases of City of Los Angeles vs.
Debail et al. and King et al vs. Sheward
were argued by Mr. Mm hey for re-
spondents, and submitted.

In department No. 2 tbe case of Schal-
lert Ganahl Lumber company vs. Shel-
don et al. was submitted upon briefs on
file.

Tbe cases of People vs. Ballerino et al.
and County of Los Angeles vs. Ballerino
were argued by Allenfor appellant and
District Attorney McLachlan for respond-
ent, and submitted.

The caße of Mills vs. La Verne Land
company et al. was argued by Rossiter
for appellant, and submitted.

The case of Mesnager et al. vs. Hamil-
ton et al. was argued by Dunnigan for
appellant and 8. M. White for respond-
ent, and submitted.

CONTRERAS ARRESTED.

His Father Brings Him In Person Be-
fore tbe Justice.

Constable Rogers' unsuccessful trip
after tbe boy Enrioue Contreraa, who
is accused of outraging little Clotilda
Contreras, has been spoken of hereto-
fore, and yesterday morning Francisco
Contreras, the boy's father, brought him
to Justice Stanton's court. Tbe boy is
not ill-looking, somewhat slight in build,
and his knees shook together like aspen
leaves as he was arraigned. His father
is a heavy-set man and very intelligent
looking. He would say nothing about
tbe terrible crime with which bis son is
charged. Justice Stanton fixed the bail
of the defendant at $1000, and not giv-
ing it he was locked up in the county
jail,the examination being set for Octo-
ber 29th.

Court Notes.
In tbe case of Lacey vs. Porter, the

plaintiffwaa granted stay of execution
by Judge Wade, pending the deposition
of the motion for a new trial.

Judge Wade granted a motion by de-
fendant in the caee of Coggawell vs.
Brown et al., for the receiver to turn
over to bim certain money.

Argument was beard by Judge Ross
in the United States circuit court in the
case of Mra. Lafferty vs. The Southern
Pacific Company, upon a motion for a
new trial.

An information was filed in depart
ment 1 of the superior court, charging
A. W. Andrews with forgery, and Octo-
ber 26th set for him to plead.

Judge Smith denied the motion to dis-
miss tbe information aeainst David
Beasley, charging him with burglary.
A motion to dismiss the information on
the plea of former conviction, in having
been committed to the reform school,
was taken under adyisement until Octo-
ber 25th.

Ah Jim. who stole Eugene Germain's
Masonio charm, and was convicted of
petty larceny, was sentenced '">y Judge
Smith to pay a fine of $360 or go to jail
for 180 days, lie paid the fine during
the a'ternoon and was discuarged from
custody.

Judge Van Dvkts stayed proceedings
ia 111e rase of Haizlip vs. McGoueh un-
til tin- contempt proceedings against
H*ialijiin the vase ol Odell yb. Ine Los

Angeles Defalcating company are dis-
posed of.

Judge Van Dyke granted judgment of
foreclosure to the plaintiffin tha case of
G.T. Fraaher va. E. L. Blanchard, ad-
ministrator, for 1942 66.

Judgment by default was granted by
Judge Shaw in the case of Holmes vs.
the San Jacinto Lumber company.

New Suits Filed.
Among the documents filed in the

county clerk's office yesterday were the
following:

Suit was begun yesterday by Henry
T. Gage and Cordelia Rains de Foley vs.
John G. Downey and the Merchant's
Exchange bank of San Francisco. The
plaintiff began suit July 26, 1883, for a
one-fourth interest in a league of land in
San Diego county, known as the Moss
league or Rancho Yalle de San Jose.
Judgment for plaintiff's was rendered
by tbe San Diego superior court Sep-
tember 23, 1892, and October 12, 1892,
they went into possession. The suit is
for rents and profits from the time the
suit was begun until the present time,
tbe amount sued for being $27,362 and
costs.

THEY FAVOR THE BONDS.
A LABOR MASS MEETING ON THE

WATER QUESTION.

City Engineer Dockweller and Mayor
Hazard Make Addresses ? The

Mayor Goes fur Attorney-
General Hart.

The labor mass meeting at Turnverein
hall last evening was attended by over
700 citizens. The majority of those
present were members of the various
trades unions composing the federated
trades. They bad gathered for the pur-
pose of listening to arguments and ex-
planations in favor of the water bonds,
to be voted on November 6th.

Upon the stage were seated the mayor,
the members of the city council, the
city officials, the presidents of the vari-
ous trades unions and a number of prom-
inent citizens. They acted as vice-pres-
idents, while Sam J. Chappel, president
of the federated trades, was president of
the evening.

The first speaker introduced waß Hen-
ry Dockweiler, the city engineer. Mr.
Dockweiler made an extensive explana-
tion of the hill system of water works,
for which it is proposed to vote bonds.
The gentleman told of the manifest ben-
efits that the city would derive by the
establishment of the proposed system,
fie made a strong argument for the
bonds, which was loudly applauded.

The next speaker introduced was
Mayor Hazard, who received a hearty
welcome at tbe hands of the assembled
workingmen. The mayor proceeded to
ridicule tbe idea' oi the city paying $2,-
--000,000 to the water company for its
plant. He gave Attorney-General Hart
a very fine turning over for the letter he
wrote, in relation to the issuance of the
water bonds. He inferred that he was
acting as a tool of tbe water company.
He said that in bis opinion Attorney-
General Hart tbould be impeached by
thealegielature of tbe state for his action
in regard to the water bonds.

The mayor's speech wab a very bitter
one. It was a characteristic Hazard
speech, but it certainly pleased his
auditors. He also entered into a general
defease of cityownership of water works,
which, he said whersver it had bean
tried, had been demonstrated to ba a
profitable success. A private watercom-
pany, he stated, was always a dangerous
element in tbe politics of any city. He
cited, as any instance, the case of the
Spring Valley Water company, of San
Francisco, which, be (claimed, controled
the bosses wbo conduct the politics of
the city.

Tbe mayor explained, in closing bis
remarks, how the hill system of water
works, which it is proposed tbe city
should build, would benefit the lower
portions of the city by affording fire pro-
tection and lowering rates of insurance.

Superintendent of Streets E. H.
Hutchinson was next introduced. Mr.
Hutchinson placed himself on record in
favor of tbe bonds. He said tbat to
vote the bonds meant employment to
every workingman in tbe city for tbe
next two years. Mr. Hutchinson went
into an eloquent appeal which was cer-
tainlyflowery.

Homer O. Katz on behalf of the
council of labor made a strong speech
in favor of tbe bonds. He pledged the
support of the workingmen of the city
to the bonds.

City Attorney Charles McFarland was
tbe next speaker introduced. Mr. Mc-
Farland claimed that for four yearn last
past he had been advocating city own-
ership of the water works. He waß for
that idea now. He explained tbe legal
status of the proposed water bond issue.
He claimed tbat the city unquestiona-
bly bad the legal power to issue the
bonds. Mr. McFarland gave a detailed
history of the city water company, go-
ing back 30 years. The present scheme
of tbe hill system, he said, in no way
interfered with the water company's
plant, and be could not see why the
company should object or fight the
bonds.

Dr. D. Granville MacGowan, city
health officer, was next introduced. He
said that be could not state that this
city was not altogether supplied with
bad water. The supply of water on the
western hills, he said, was vile. Tbe
doctor thought that the proposition for
the city to own its own water works was
a good one.

Tbe next and concluding speaker of
the evening was W. A. Ryan, esq. Mr.
Ryan was enthusiastically received. He
spoke in favor of voting the bonds, and
cited tbe experience tbat Galesburg,
111., bad gone through in securing muni-
cipal ownership of the water system.

llO.t.

Once lost, it is difficult to restore the
hair. Therefore be warned in time,
lest yon become bald. Skookum root
hair grower stops falling hair. Sold by
druggists.

SPECIAL MEMORANDA.
Drink Red Ribbon beer. Tel. 44.
Drink Pabst Blue Ribbon beer. Ger-

main Fruit company, sole agents. Be-
ware of imitations.

Fine liquors for medicinal use, at H.
J. Woollacott's.

Woollacott wants 500 dozen bottles.
Boys, bring them along.

Blatz beer, Woollacott, agent.
Dr. C. Edgar Smith, rupture, female,

rectal diseases. Seventh and Main
streets. Telephone 1031.

Send a couple of cases of California
wines to your eastern friends. Germain
Fruit company.

H. J. Woollacott, importer of fine
liquors.

Napa soda, Woollacott, agent.
Pure California wine put up in cases

by H. J. Woollacott. Bend a case to
your friends. 124 and 126 N. Spring
street.

TEMPERANCE TEMPLE.
The Work of Getting Subscriptions to

Fay It*Debt.
Only two weeks more are left in

which to solicit subscriptions towards
paying tbe debt on Temperance temple,
and while much labor is involved in tbe
successful conclusion of this project, yet
there seems to be a general determina-
tion that it must not fail, and tbe man-
agers are confident that itwillnot. Re-
ports from unions outside of Los An-
geles indicate that this spirit is uni-
versal, and during the remaining days
organized canvasseß will be conducted
in nearly every city in Southern Cali-
fornia.

The following names have been added
since tbe last report: Emil R. d'Artois,
F. K. Ainsworth, Mrs. N. P. J. Button,
M. Brindley, W. A. Bingham, Gompton
Y. W. O. T. U.j_Mrs. M. A. Fisher. A.
G Fruhling, William A. Fruhling, A.
W. Francisco, Mrs. S. D. Hauxhurst,
Elizabeth Hollenbeck, Mrs. M. E. Has-
kell, Mrs. W. vV. Lapham, A. H. Lap-
ham, H. B. Philp, Mrs. T. Peacock, W.
R. Phelps. Miss Lizzie Rees, Miriam L.
Vail, A. H. Voidt, Mrs. J.N. Workman,
O. H. Whitmarsh, sr.

Whole amount to be raised by Novem-
ber 7, $25,000; previously reported,
$7,180 60; added yesterday, $344.
Amount yet to raise, $17,475 40.

Hood's Sarsaparllla absolutely cures wheal
other preparations 'ail. it possesses medicinal
merit Peculiar to Itself.

Constipation and all t oubles with the' diges-
tive organs and the liver, are cured by Hood's
Pills. Unequalled as a dinner pill,

Wall paper. 237 8. Spring, samples sent.

LOS ANGELES HEBALD; TUESDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 25, 1892.
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' ? 1 " Absolutely the Best."

crystal ma,
138-140-142 S. Main St

We carry the largest and finest assortment of

Artistic
Gas,

Incandescent and
Combination

Fixtures.

Examine our new line of the Latest Styles
of Fixtures before yon buy.

Estimates Furnished at Lowest Figures.

MEYBERG" BROS.

HOPE FOR WEAK MEN
IMPOTENCY, or sexual weakness,

spermatorrhea, emissions, blotches, de-
bility, dizziness, confusion of ideas, aver-
sion to society, defective memory, and
sexual exhaustion, which unfit the vic-
tim for business or marriage, are perma-
nently cured by DR. WHITE, the noted
specialist, 116 East First street.

BLOOD and SKIN DISEASES
Gleet, gonorrhea, stricture, varicocele,
warts, syphilis, ulcers, eruptions, rheu-
matism, swelling in groins, sore throat
and tongue, falling hair, and many other
symptoms are quickly removed and all
poisons permanently eiadicated from
the system by DR. WHITE tbe reliable
medalist.
KIDNEYS AND BLADDER,
Troubles, weak back, brick-dust deposit
in urine, and all unnatural urinary de-
posits and discharges rapidly cured.

DR. WHITE is always consulted in
person. No substitutes. Remember the
old office, DR. WHITE'S DISPENSARY,
116 East First street, rooms 12, 13,14,
16. Los Angeles.

PECK, SHARP k NEITZKE CO,
UNDERTAKERS,

AND
EMBALMERB.

Everything first-Class ami Charges Reasonable.

No. 140 North Main street, Los Angela?
Always oi.en Tei. No. 01.

valleyT
ANTELOPE VALLEY LAND BUREAU

1? 4H t-outh spring street, room 1.
Branch offlc>- at Lancaster, In the center of

tbe valley. We take people to every part of
the valid , and have some excellent locations
ofgovernment laud and relinquishments cheap.
Fine wheat laud with good title. Cheap homes
for ' eople In moderate circumstances. R. R.
lands, school lands, elc Head offic In charge
ofS H. BUTTURFIELD and A. MOHR Branch
office conducted and locations mare by AN-
DREW VOl Nli «nd JOHN SCHMIDT. Qer-
iman spoken inboth i faces. 7-31 lyr

FAMILY LIQUOR STORE!

l»Trit PACKAGE HERE REPRESENTED ILLUSTRATES
Tel. 3^6.

115 S. Spring ihlOU) TAYLOR*COOPERAGE and BRANDING. 115 S. Spring

J. P. TAGGART Si CO.
E_- j?..- ... ?.-i. iiin; ?, . \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 '-'? \u25a0?

dm «f*> MANHOOD RESTORED ISSgflaj
WM ?T »n*rante« to cure til! nervous diseases, auch as Weak Memory
wa* m _V/ Tk* 'jri Jx>as of Brain Power, riea.iiH.che. Wakefulness, Lost Manhood, NightlyEmit*LimtL vi Bions - Nervousness, Lassitude, alldrnins and lohk of power of the GenerativeSI ' \ Organs in either sex caused by over exertion, youthful errors, or exoesilvaVv use ~f tobacco, opium or stimulants which soon lead to Infirmity.Consume

saPr and Insanity. Put up convenient to curry in vest pocket, til per pact-
Js^sTOWUi^ mmmv aXe by mad; 6 for 15. With every $"> order we give a writttn guarantee to cun

wsfork ani> aftt'-.k vbxvq. orrefund the mom v Circular 1rco. Address Nerve Seed Co., Chicago. 111.
For sale in Lot* Angeles, CaL, by GODFREY & MOO XX, ijruggiHtu, 108 South spring at.

DR.LIEBIGCO.
The staff of the Llobig World Dispensary are

jfig§syJra|AjsrM the only surgeons in Los Angeles pevlotralng
HViir' the latest operations required ior a radical cure

°' Stricture, Hydrocele, Varicocele, Piles, Fls-
tj-'Jtm W&Sr ygfjkl V tula and Recta! diseases, Bye, Bar, Nose,
H MThroat and Lungs, Hsea*es of the Digestive Or-

UL&94aWr\\\ 11V? vM, JKMBJ diseases of women aad children.

CHRONIC DISEASES AND DEFORMITIES
Spine, Club Foot, and ail deformities, manu-

ssMgff '"'fllillllliIW fartured by our own instrument maker.

? f \ T Nervous Debility, Sexual Weakness. Loss oi Power, Oleet, Gonorrhoea, Syphilis,
Ail U IVI Spermatorrhoea and all unnatural discharges of either sex treated with unfail-
IVI I 111 lngsuoees.. Confidential book and bottle of Clorman Invtgoratnr given free to
111 lm» 11 prove Its merit; sure cure for special private aud nervous troubles.
Allour physicians constantly In) Address nn Iirnip ». fin 138 9. MAIN ST.
attendance irom 9 a.m. to 9 p.tn.{ (In confidence) lift. LiIDIU fl UU., ANGELBB.

HIGHLY IMPROVED

PAYING FARM FOR SALE!
Containing 62 acres of land, all in high state of cultivation; cottage
house, hard-finished, of seven rooms, bath aud kitchen, together witb
small cottage of three rooms for laborers; about four acres in bearing
Washington Navels; 5 acres English Walnuts; 5 acres Winter Ap-
ples; two artesian wells; about 3000 feet service pipe and hydrants.
First-class corn, alfalfa and orange land; all fenced and cross-fenced.'
Apply at once to

JOHN DOLLAND,
Bio-tf 115 South Broadway, Los Angeles, CaL

NOW READY!
Itwillrepay you to call and inspect the choice line of new Fall and Winter

Clothes now displayed by

KORN & KANTROWIT2,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

314 SOUTH BHOADWAV (CROCKER BLOCK).

This firm ia new to Los Angeles, bnt they willat once gain tbe popularity which
their name and class of work guarantees.

Leave your measure with Korn & Kantrowitz.

DR. PRITCHARD,
Rectal, Female and Chronic Diseases

H inbSa] Such as Asthma, Bronchitis, Consumption, Constipa
SmW£?¥%fF% tion, Dyspepsia, Nervous Prostration, Insom-

f nia> Insanity, Paralysis, Rheumatism,
Skin Diseases, etc., etc.,

TREATED BY AN ENTIRE NEW METHOD.

ts* Send for book (free) -which will explain fully how Chronic
\u25a0 *Wmii- diseases of all kinds are readily relieved and cured.

§ \u25a0 MJW""Rectal Diseases CURED in from two to four weeks.
£ Call on or address

JUsf W. El. PRITCHARD, M. D.,

***** 155 N. Spring; st, Los Angeles.
Office Honrs, 12 to 4 p.m. Telephone 159.

/W> I S. CONRADI,
: OPTICIAN,

121 and 123 North Spring Street, Corner Franklin.

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry carefully reoaired and warranted.
Fine Diamoi d Betting a speeltlty ______

|y For a well-made and perfect-fitting SUIT OF
CLOTHES go to the reliable BROADWAY TAILOR,
where you will find the best-selected, largest stock and
lowest prices for Fine Artistic Tailoring. B. SENS,

California Bank Building. 205 South Broadway.

Wonderful Cures
DR. WONG !

713 South Main Street, Los Angeles, California.

"Skillful cure increases longevity to-the "Ingeniously locating diseases through the
world." P" lse *nd excellent remedies are ftreat bless-

I lngs to the world."

For seven months Iwas treated by five different doctors, none ol whom stated what my dis-
ease was. During toat time Isuffered terribly, and continued to fall until Ibecame a skeleton.
For the last three months I bad to be dressed, fed, and have my water drawn. Finally my feet,
limbs, hands snd face became swollen. Icould not rise from a chair, and could scarcely walk,
and was obliged to h. ye my water drawn from fifteen to twenty times a day. My friends con-
sidered I would not last many days. I then?three months ago?commenced treating wltkDr.
Wode. The first dose olmedicine completely relieved me, and since Ihave not been obliged to
resort toartiflciai means for relieving my Madder. InSve days I was able to dress and feed By-
telf; in ten days the swelling had left me and ( could walk as well as for years before. I now
weigh as nine uas Iever did, and feel better than Ihave felt for fifteen years lam 75/ years old,

and feel Upton. Dr. Wong says Iwab afflicted with one of the fourteen kinds ofkidney diseases.
Bivora; Cal., August 29,1890. W. W. CHKNiY.
Hundreds of other testimonials are on file in the doctor's office which he has received from

his numerous American patients, whom he haa cured from all manner of diseases.
Large and commodious rooms for tbe accommodation oi patients. Consulta-

tion Free.


